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The greatest opera hemem of the
old world I Italy. Frame. and RW-
land are familiar with the great gif
of the; lovely Made and it toef so
more than her opeasig sight ap-pearance as Toes. woederfufly spe
ported by her colleagues and frieuds
CarMe and leetti, to place Claudia
Mae In the drst rank of the Metre-
peta Opera House stellar lghts.

MAYYOKES STARS
IN1BELA33ILL

Artist Seemis De-nd to Play Ral
of Making Otin1s

If there in ay eatt an the stage
who sees deetined to play one type
of part. it is May Vokes of the "Good
Gracioes Annabeole," announced fo
presentation at the Betasco Thea-
ter for the week of Monday, October
.=, Including matines Wednesday and
Saturday. Like the majority of plAy-
ers who ar stamped by the type
stencti she has always had ambi-
tions. but having the "comedy face'
and mere than that, the caedy sense
In highly developed degree, she lt
erally he been forced to take com-
edy parts.

IThereIs always." says Min
Vokes, "a stimulating feeling making
other laugh that supersedes all
other sensations to me, But It Is a

serious business. this making of
others strip themselves of an tror
vencer of seriousness with whick
the ordinary American theater-goeS
coats himself or herself when the]
sit in front and in a manner dar4
the player to make them laugh."

DO WOMEN WANT
TRUITH OR FLA1TERY

Eugenie Blair. Playing at Poli's
Discusses Mooted Question.

"Do women want Battery and com
pllments as a tribute, or do they do
sire the finer tribute of honest, and
if need be. the bitter truth' asakA
Eugenie Blair. who will be seen &I
Poll's In "A Royal Divorce."
"On the attitude of the individual

woman on theme questions depends
whether she is to have true friendi
as she goes through life or whether
she can hope for nothing better than
acquaintances. The truth isn't al-
ways pleasant. How can it be?" con-
the*d Miss Blair.
"None of us stands off and gets him

true perspective. Ali of us have un-

suspected weaknesses and pecullari
ties and little mental twists.
**ne of the qualities of the man-

culine nature enables it to stand
more calmly than does the feminine
life's wear and tear. Man like flat-
tery but they can stand the truth."

PROMISED NEXT WEEK
Nattoml-aude Adassm

Maude Adams appearance at the
National Theater a week Jrom Mon
day is being awaited with consider-
able anticipation, one reason being
that the play In which she i to be
seen Is James Matthew Barrie's lat-
est comedy. "A Kiss for Cinderella."
A new role for this favorite actress
and a new play from the gifted pec
of the Scotch dramatist are not every
day occurrences. Mr. Barrie calls bli
play a "fancy" and a most whimsical
one it is, dealing as it does with a
war-time version of the oldest of
fairy tales. This fantastic story deals
with a plain, over-worked housemaid,
or slavey, who, denied the luxurles.
and even the comforts of life, ham
real joy through the productiveness
of her imagination. One of her cher-
ished ideas is that she is Cinderella
and that eventually will come to her
a grand transformation. like the one
that attended the kitchen maid it
the fairy tale.
The second act of the play is the

visualization of a dream in whict
she finds fleeting realization of her
fancies. In the scene of the dressa
ball Mr. Barrie lets loose his fancy
In the comic court with a cockney
king and queen. One of the prettiest
love scenes that Mr. V3larrie has ever
written brings the play to a close.
Some one has said of the play that

it was compounded of laughter and
rushed tears. In its bits of pathoe 11
is most appealing and Its humor ha
truly rich. Cinderella, as her bit. ii
caring for four orphans, and thougl
she tries to hide it, one o~them is
named Grotchen, proving tht her
patriotism cannot interfere with het
huamanity. Miss Adama has ataged
the play with great care and artiatry.
The muale is appropriate and adds t
the humuors of Cinderella's fancies
The supporting company is made us
of well known players,

Beginning Monday, October Beth
at the Belmas Theater. Oliver Mor.
osco will present Maude Fulton's do
lightful comedy, 'The Brat,'' which
as local theatergoer, will no doubl
recall, wes give, its first Easterr
showing, before Its New York pre,
miee at the nBaa Theater last
eso. "The Bat" returns tc

Washington fresh fromn a season'i
rum at the Moresse Theater, Nieu
York, where 4~was one of the big-
gest hits of the theatrical year jugt
past, and comes here direst fne
partienlarly deoceui run of shi
weeks at the ISFrie Theater, Phila.

Mis rtlen wi- no doubt be re.
caflsi a a member et the fasses
dancing teenm of W~llia Rok and
Maue Fultoui. who for eight year.
were partans, heafNming uggdgegh
shows ad co-starving intaes
coedies, wdm-a Lowe win pas-psmt Miss Fatos, while etheri
Ia the east Include 'Percival T.
Meee,, Mla Etewart, Ruth Mali
*eknnt Bade Andra, Vraed
gingimes -a. Jois Phndley, who wil
be see in ems et his celsbrated cara
aeterhtieatte et a fan~y servant,
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pictures of a very pretty tt
girl who is now with the big new CON
tury Show waich opens October 0 1
New York. i[ttle Peggy Carter is
product of the West, having been bor
and brought up in Boise, Idaho. Sp
kant, Wpsh. and LUncon, Neb. She!
only 14 years old and has only bee I
the theatrical business a year and
halt. For the last year she baa bee
with Gus Edwards to "Behool Days,

tacle; Nomette. the iolistmte, w1
PIngs with a new repertoire; ti
three Jahns., and other recent BroSa
way succese suppleinented by th
ripe organ recitals and the HeVS1
Pathe news pictorial and war sect6
films.

Pell's-A Dauhter el the 00.
"A Daughter of the Sun." will I

presented at Poll's Theater next wel
at popular prices.
No production that has been unde

lined for Poli's Theater thia seas
has ever received the endorsement 4
this play. "A Second Bird of Par
dime." it has been called by an el
thuslastlc reviewer, for the pIS
faithfully reproduces the atmosphetof uncle sam's lovely Pacific POW&e
Sion.
The story concerns Lea. DtugbtA

of the Sun, who has been under ti
fanatical guardianship of Io, hil
priest of the sacred temple, and b
romance with "American Man." I
many ways, is said to remind one 4
her sister, Luana. the famous cha
acter in the "Bird of Paradise."
The two acts are presented in sevf

scenes. the patio at Honolulu at da,
break, where the action opens, aI'
the patio at high noon, the lotus sa
den the cane brake and the cor
beach.

Gayety--mrsque.
An attraction which always mee

with a hearty welcome from Wa41
Ington's dyed-in-the-wool burlesQ
fans is Dave Marion and His Os
Company, which orgailsaiom
scheduled to play the Gayety Theat4
next week on Its annual round
the circuit. "A Trip to Elephants"
the name of the offering this yet
and It is up to the standard set t
Marion In years past.
Marion will, of course, present h

famous character. "Snuffy," in ne
comedy situations. His support w,
consist of S. H. Dudley. the not4
local colored comedian; Charles Ra:
mond. who returns to burleaque aft
an absence of two years: Hen
Plunkett- in character roles; Horn
& Burke. blackface comedians, ai
the Alpine Four. harmonists.

Celumbia-Marguerlte ClaSh.
Next Sunday and for the first ha

of the week Marguerite Clark wi
be the pictured star at Loew's C
lumbla in "Bab's Burglar." Mar
who have seen Miss Clark in her otho
"sub-deb" picture. "Bab's Diary,
will almost be sure to see her
"Bab's Burglar." the- second Mai
Roberts Rhinehart story to be scree
ed. The story tells how she tral
a man she suspects of being a bu
glar. and finds that she has, Inste.
caught a pair of elopers, one of who;
is her sister.
Beginning Thursday and for the Ia

half of the week Ann Pennington
the star of the feature photopIA
"The Antics of Ann." the scenes
which Include a football game, a gir]
seminary, with the big dining hi
In which large numbers of extra
including a big part of the Zlegfe
Follies chorus were employed. The1
are bathing scenes and diving seen
that are said to be the most uniqi
of the kind cver shown in the film

CesmeMe-Ulltaire."
"Solitaire." at once an exquisite nol

city and an appealing conceit. bae
upon the romance of a bachelor az
his efforts in reuniting the brek
chains of romance of others, will I
presented at the Cosmos Theater ne
week, and with "Yesterdays."
charming 4antasy of chidhoed day
presented by Rtawson and Claire. wi
constitute the sentinental side of
bill which also will have Its ble pi
triatie feature, "Tbe Dancers of tl
Natlona." a spectacular productki
similar In many reepects to the -I
moun Morgan Dancers which bas bei
tentatively engaged.
Other numbers of a bill constroett

along novel lines with the object
varying the usual vaudeville eimte
tainment will Include Conrad and' B
ganny. violinist and pianist, both<
the artistic clams; Frank Parron
"The Jester's Paradise;" Nora All,
and Jack Henry. In pretty soags wiipiano accompanimemt, and KathlesDe Vole, of Lanky dim fame. a-Jack Moralis in *'A Revue of ti
Show," together with the 'usual Ii
attraction,

TheproramstMoore's Garden The

Trandt'' and Anta Kingin TlGirl Angle."
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-Lord," Buck; Peer Gynt Suite, GrIeg; tion for entrance to
soprano solt"When the Heart IsFCorps.
Young," Buck; Gavotte, Martino; -Alpha Nu Chapter of I
March from "Taunhauser." Wagner. recentlyheld Its ort m
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